Facts About Idling
Health


Car exhaust releases particulate matter (PM) into the air,
and inhaling PM can:
o Aggravate asthma
o Decrease lung function
o Cause coughing or difficulty breathing
o Exacerbate cardiovascular problems1



Children are especially vulnerable to air pollution because their developing lungs,
incomplete metabolic systems, immature host defenses, and high rates of infection by
respiratory pathogens can lead to higher doses of pollutants reaching the lungs.2

Saving Fuel and Money


For every two minutes a car is idling, it uses about the same amount of fuel it takes to
go about one mile. 3



Ten seconds of idling can use more fuel than turning off the engine and restarting it. 4

Emissions


In the Bay Area, on-road motor vehicles account for 35% of Ozone-forming pollutants
in the summer and 12% of fine particulate pollution in the winter.5



Transportation accounts for 39% of Bay Area greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions.6



Transportation accounts for 53% of Napa County GHG emissions.7

Vehicle Myths 8

1



The engine should be warmed up before driving. Reality: Idling is not an effective way
to warm up your vehicle, even in cold weather. The best way to do this is to drive.



Idling is good for your engine. Reality: Excessive idling can actually damage your
engine components.



Shutting off and restarting your vehicle is hard on the engine. Reality: Frequent
restarting has negligible impact on engine components.
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